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Letter
From the
2016 President

Hello Friends,
Well, as if you needed
to be reminded, the
months are flying by,
and it’s almost Spring.
The first quarter of the
year is drawing to a
close, and with it come
several opportunities for
your business.
This is the time of year
to be reinforcing the
relationships you have
with your customers.
Why? Because one of
your peak seasons is
just around the corner.
And when they’re ready
to call, you want them
to think of you, not your
competition.
GCACCA can help.
Check out the Member
Benefit Highlight in this
issue. Until next time,

March 10th Membership Meeting

March 10th Greater Cleveland
ACCA Membership Meeting
Breakfast Meeting 7:45 a.m.
Holiday Inn Rockside Road Independence, OH

Maximum ROI Marketing
They will demonstrate both creative and directional
marketing strategies, how they work separately and
also combined. We will cover radio, event marketing,
mobile geo fencing, re-targeting, SEO SEM, and
sponsorship takeovers.
Bonnie Phillips is a Senior Account Representative for
CBS Radio. Her responsibilities include sales, copy
writing, brand and product strategy, positioning
statements, event creation and execution, social media,
endorsements, cause marketing and digital campaigns.
Joe Strailey is the Digital Sales Manager for CBS
Cleveland. Joe specializes in everything digital from
SEO and SEM to mobile geo fencing and creative
digital takeovers.
Speakers:
Bonnie Phillips & Joe Strailey, CBS Radio – Cleveland

Sincerely,

Josh
2016 President

Register Online – www.accacleveland.com
Please invite your Staff to join us at our meetings
for only $10.
Please invite a prospective member to join you for
our breakfast membership meeting for free. 2012 Hudson, Ink Corp.
©
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Another Reason:

GCACCA Association News
Let ACCO Work for You…Join or Renew Today
 We’re here to help you solve your problems;
 ACCO is an association of contractors helping other
contractors improve their businesses;
 Membership leads to business contacts that can
result in new business opportunities;
 You have access to the most powerful, successful
and influential business people in the industry;
 Knowledge that will change your business and
make you more money;
 Cost-saving programs, available only to ACCO
Members

The Latest on New DOE HVAC Efficiency Standards The U.S.
Dept. of Energy has issued several documents in the last two
months establishing new efficiency standards for a variety of
HVAC products. Other classes of equipment—specifically
residential gas furnaces and residential central air
conditioners and heat pumps—are in deliberation. More
here > >

Why Join GCACCA &
ACCO?
The average savings per
employer for group rating
is $4,060.
They all averaged saving
about
38%
of
their
premiums.

Great average
savings on workers
comp…with the
savings in one
year, you could pay
your local & state
dues for 9 years!

______________________

Save the Date!
News for your Business…
>Nearly Half of Americans Will Have Smart Home Technology
by the End of 2016
>Eight ways to improve ad results for a great new year
>The Unspoken Reasons Millennials are Ignoring Your Phone
Call

ACCA-PHCC Annual
Golf Outing
Monday, July 25
Rosemont Country Club
Fairlawn
Sponsorships Now Open
&
Foursome Registrations

NEW ACCO Stickers Available!
Let your customers know they’re getting the best of the best!
Be proud of your membership and display the logo! Send an
email to mary@accohio.org and request yours today!
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ACC Ohio and ACCA Update

News Flash

Contractor Comfort Index 76 in January; Up 2 from 2015
The January Contractor Comfort Index (CCI) shows that
contractors started 2016 feeling positive about short-term
growth. For January 2016, the CCI is 76. The CCI also shows
that contractors are feeling about the same about short-term
growth than they were 12 months earlier when the CCI was
74.
The CCI is calculated based on a survey of the association's
contractor members, who are asked how positive they feel
about new business prospects, existing business activity, and
expected staffing decisions in the short-term future. Weighted
and averaged into one number, a CCI of 50 or above reflects
anticipated growth.

Welcome to our
Newest GCACCA
Members
Contractor:
Johnson
Heating
&
Cooling, Inc. – Fixzit Man
Jerry Johnson
458 Broadway Avenue
Bedford, OH 44146
fixzitman@sbcglobal.net
www.fixzitman.net
____________________________

GCACCA
Technology
Updates

New Addition to the GCACCA Website – Help Wanted

Looking for a new location to find someone for
your company – Techs, Sales Staff, Office Staff?
Place a PDF of your Job description on our Help Wanted
Section (News Room Page) of www.accacleveland.com
Just email GCACCA a PDF of your job description at
accacleveland@gmail.com and we will place the
information on our website for you.
Just include a date that your job placement will close.
Thank you.

Please visit the new and
improved Greater Cleveland
ACCA Website at
www.accacleveland.com.
Please let us know of any
additions, or changes to your
information on the website in
the Membership Section.
Also, follow us on Twitter =
@ACCACleveland.
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Upcoming Events

Thursday, March 10 – Maximum ROI
Marketing
Thursday, April 14 – Sales Related
Program – Going for “NO”
Thursday, May12 – Home
Performance Program

No Meetings - June, July & August
Monday, July 25 – Annual ACCAPHCC Golf Outing, Rosemont Country
Club

Greater Cleveland ACCA
P. O. Box 13223
Fairlawn, OH 44334
Phone: 330-671-2191
Fax: 330-752-2616
E-mail: accacleveland@gmail.com
Website: www.accacleveland.com
Twitter: @ACCACleveland

Thank You to Our Sponsors
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Cyber-Crime is Scary and Expensive
Cyber-Crime is Scary and Expensive
Business owners today understand the tremendous benefits of
using the Internet, computers, and technology in their everyday
operations. Unfortunately, all that technology can open the door
to some very serious cyber threats. Every business that is
“plugged in” is a target for criminals to steal, spy, and cause
major disruption.
Cyber threats can be a major blow to a company’s financial and
operational well-being. They can also expose businesses to
non-criminal risks, such as privacy requirements, damage to
technology assets, and liability for damages caused by
inadvertent injury to others. These cyber risks can be just as
severe as the typical property, liability, business auto, and
workers compensation exposures.
Could something like this happen to you?
•
System hack – Hackers install card skimmers onto your
business’s payment card system, allowing them to collect debit
and credit card numbers for as long as the skimmers remain
undiscovered. You must investigate and provide the required
notification to the affected individuals, which could number in
the hundreds or thousands.
•
Virus infection – A virus infection corrupts data and
causes your computer system to stop functioning properly. You
lose revenue, and incur the cost of hiring an information
technology firm to remove the virus and reinstall your software.
Unfortunately, these are just two examples of constantly
evolving cyber-attacks that could affect your business. Hackers
are opportunists. If there’s a hole in your defense against these
types of crimes, they’ll take advantage if given the chance.
What you do to protect your business from technology
disruptions could mean the difference between business as
usual, and no business at all.
There are many ways to lessen the financial impact these
broad, complex hazards present. When your insurance
professional discusses data compromise and cyber coverages
with you, ask what options and limits are covered, excluded, or
available for your unique exposures.
Federated Insurance offers data compromise and cyber
coverages to help you recover in the event of a data breach,
and risk management recommendations that could help you
block the criminals

Continued:

To
find
out
which
coverages are available in
your state, contact your
local Federated Marketing
Representative or call 1800-533-0472.
*2015 Cost of Data
Breach Study – United
States;
Ponemon
Institute® LLC and IBM®;
May
2015;
complete
report can be found at
www.ibm.com/security/dat
a-breach
Examples for illustration
only; coverage for actual
claims will be determined
solely by the terms set
forth in the policy, if
approved
for
issue.
Contact
your
local
Federated representative
to learn when these
coverages
will
be
available in your state.
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Business Tips

Business Checkup Continued.
■

Do You Get an Annual
“Checkup” for Your
Business?

■
■
■
■

An annual physical examination
by a medical professional not
only gives us an opportunity to
have an open conversation
regarding our current health, it
is also a chance to discuss
necessary lifestyle changes to
improve it in the coming year.
Now, apply this same principle
to your business. When was the
last time you sat face-to-face
with your insurance provider for
a “checkup” of your business
insurance and risk management
programs?
Get an insurance “physical”
As your business changes and
grows, so do your business
insurance needs. An annual
review with your insurance
professional is recommended to
discuss changes since your last
renewal. For example:

Have you purchased or sold buildings, personal property, or
vehicles?
Have you experienced fluctuations in payroll or sales
receipts as business conditions change?
Have you undertaken any new operations or developed new
products or services?
Are there any new legal or regulatory issues affecting your
business?
Do you have a key employee who would be difficult to
replace?

Federated’s marketing representatives use a review process
called an Annual Client ReviewSM. This yearly conversation
helps ensure that the protection you purchased last year is still
adequate today, and is an opportunity to consider, for
example, whether your policy limits are adequate. It also gives
you and your insurance representative a chance to discuss
insured and self-insured exposures, and any new or evolving
exposures that can impact your current insurance program,
like data compromise or cyber threats.
An annual insurance review also can help you assess the
services provided by your current insurance carrier. Are claims
paid according to your expectations? Is the insurer still
financially sound and stable? Are you receiving the level of
policy service and proactive loss prevention support you want?
Your risk management program also deserves a thorough
exam.
In addition to reviewing your insurance program, you should
also expect your insurance professional to provide a thorough
examination of your current risk management strategies.
A risk management review can help identify new exposures or
operations that should be addressed. Gauging the
effectiveness of your current risk management plans and
analyzing past claims experience will help you focus on
preventive measures that can have the greatest benefit for
your bottom line.
An annual risk management review may also:
■
Help protect the future insurability of your business through
■
■
■

loss control and fewer claims
Help reduce insurance premiums
Help manage the hidden costs associated with claims
Create a more favorable work environment, which can help
attract and retain high-quality employees

Regular reviews with your insurance provider are important for
both your bottom line and for maintaining the health of your
business, and can provide some peace of mind for the year
ahead.
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GCACCA Board of Directors
2016 Officers:

President – Josh Bulloch 440-934-9265
Vice Pres. – Tyler Wadsworth 440-248-2110
Treasurer – Kris Guzik 216-676-9045
& Contractor Membership Representative
Past Pres. – Don Van Horn 440-398-9415
Board of Directors / Committee Chairs:

Associate Membership Co-Chair
Sarah Jilbert 614-776-1233
Associate Member Representative
John Marshall 440-409-5187
Golf Outing Co-Chairs
Mike Aerni 216-889-8800
Al DiLauro 440-232-1861
Heat & Plumb the Country Co-Chairs
Keith Raymond 440-244-5584
Josh Bulloch 440-934-9265
Adam Bush 216-831-6068
2016 ACC Ohio Board Trustees:

- Representing Greater Cleveland ACCA:
Don Van Horn, BTU Comfort Solutions
Association Manager: Michael Mennett

Lennox Parts Plus
Keep Your Gold Mine
Your Customer Retention
newsletter should be ready to go
and in your customers’ hands
this month.

Preventative Maintenance
and tune-ups are being
supported by the weather.

Allergy season is here, so
make sure your market knows
you offer IAQ solutions

For all your parts

